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JWlative to your memorandum of March 24 and the various en
closures whi.ch have reached me from the Bureau. of Standards, l have 
l"en•w•d the material with interest and am heartily in accord Wlth the 
program proposed for Uus summer. My inter•Bt in &aeinq more work 
doM in this field of math~matics was heightened by a visit to England, 
which accounts for my delay in replying ta your inquiry 

1n the PraceedJ.nqs of the Manchester Meeti119 almost two years 
aqo, there are articles by M H A Newman and 1 C P. Miller on sub
jects of thiz same qeneral nature which are quite challenging. I hope that 
we. can interest more of our beat mathematicians~ who have an interest in 
these fieild.s, to extend their hor1J.Ons by considerinq the use of electronic 
comptltvs in connection with their mathematieal formulations and even 
their ma.thematieal experiments in 3earchill9' for new results. 

I feel quite strongly that work in any field of mathematics, com
bined with an understanding and appreciation of what can be done with 
electronic comput&rS: cf today, will lead to new methods and evfin to new 
orgal\1.u.tions of the device itself for the purpose of securing results more 
direcUy or With !ewer steps 

As I told you at our last meetinq> we should be very qlad to co
opell'ate in your course of lectures on vari-ou3 macbin& aspects of int~rest 
to 1~ gTotip As aoon as .co.n~Jident, I would lilJe to b.ille a llttle clearer 
idta. of j~t what you would UU as tt;) c~ver ln our :p"rtioo ot these lectures 
and their tindllf, so that we ean ~-suitable axranq,ements att& be fully 
prepared to pre!!ent our material in the clearest poss1ble form Tenta.tiV'elJ 
we are planninq to have o• m onr Los A.n<Jeles Applied Science repre;.enta
tives tiff the lectures 
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